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Girl I know

Baby why did you let him do this to you again

But you don't have to do this

Wait, just let me explain! 

Girl I see the way he treats you

I feel the pain and the tears you cry

Why do u let him do this to u everytime, baby everytime

Now girl I got a proposition

Girl you's a queen u should be with me

I'll take you on a private journey, just u and me

Baby just u and me

If I was the one who was loving u

I'd do all the things that he wont do

I'll give you what u need be so good to you

Everynight everynight

Girl I know it's hard but you can trust in me

I'll be all the man that you could ever need

Baby it's bout time that you should walk away

Give me the chance, let me be the one

Girl I know the situation

You've been with him now for so long
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But u don't have to stay with someone that makes u cry

Always telling u lies

Now girl it's obvious that he will never change

So heres your chance girl up and leave

You need that special kind of guy to treat u right

Sounds like the job for me

If I was the one who was loving u

I'd do all the things that he wont do

I'll give you what u need be so good to you

Everynight everynight

Girl I know it's hard but you can trust in me

I'll be all the man that you could ever need

Baby it's bout time that you should walk away

Give me the chance, let me be the one

Let me hear u say, you'll pack your bags and walk
alway

Let me hear u say, that u wont stay another day

Let me hear u say, girl that u wont be afraid

Let me hear u say, that u gon find a better day

If I was the one who was loving u

I'd do all the things that he wont do

I'll give you what u need be so good to you

Everynight everynight

Girl I know it's hard but you can trust in me

I'll be all the man that you could ever need

Baby it's bout time that you should walk away



Give me the chance, let me be the one

Baby, If I was the one who was loving u

I'd do all the things that he wont do

I'll give you what u need be so good to you

Everynight everynight

Girl I know it's hard but you can trust in me

I'll be all the man that you could ever need

Baby it's bout time that you should walk away

Give me the chance, let me be the one
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